
  

 

 

Bosch Washing Machine Monsoon Offer 

BookMyShow Offer Terms & Condition: 

Terms and conditions  

1. BSH Household Appliances Manufacturing Private Limited is a Company incorporated under the 

Companies Act, 1956, with Corporate Identity Number U29253MH2011218407, having its registered 

office at 2nd Floor, Arena House, Main Building, Plot No. 103, Road No. 12, MIDC, Andheri East, 

Mumbai - 400 093 (“Company/ BSH”). 

2. The Company is launching an offer along with BookMyShow for its customers who buy Bosch Free 

standing home appliances- Bosch Washing Machines – Front load: 7kg & above; Top load: 7.5kg & above 

from June 25, 2019 till August 31, 2019. 

3. The offer is a BookMyShow free movie voucher worth Rs. 3000 only (“Offer”). 

4. This Offer is valid from June 25, 2019 until August 31, 2019 and is valid on purchase within India 

except the state of Kerala. 

5. Any person above 18 years of age and a resident of India can avail this Offer by purchasing the machine 

from any dealer, distributor etc. authorised to sell Bosch branded products. This offer is not applicable on 

purchases from e-commerce websites. 

6. This offer cannot be combined with any other special offers which the Company launches during the 

same time. 

7. This Offer applies only in cases of new purchase. 

8. The Company shall not be responsible in case of any conflicts/ disputes arising between the customers 

and BookMyShow for booking/ cancellation/ refund etc. of whatsoever nature and the terms and conditions 

of BookMyShow shall be applicable. 

9. For further terms and conditions related to BookMyshow please refer to bosch-home.in/promotions 

10. Any disputes with respect to the Offer shall be subject to the sole jurisdiction of courts in Mumbai, 

India. 



  

Process to be followed for activation:  

1. Bosch customer care will share 7 digit BookMyShow Tempcode within 72 hours on completion of 

installation. 

2. The customer will receive 7 digit tempcode via a call / SMS from the Bosch customer care. 

3. The customer should send an SMS: “BOSCHHOME CODE" to 9239895050. Here, * BOSCHHOME 

is the offer name and * CODE is the 7 digit Tempcode received by the customer from Bosch Customer 

Care. 

4. Once the SMS is sent, the user will receive a 10 digit Voucher eCode from BookMyShow. 

5. The 10 digit eCode can be used six times within the validity period. i.e. 6 transactions in 6 months, 

maximum of 1 transaction per month can be done in this voucher. 

6. Not more than 2 tickets per month can be claimed under this offer with discount up to Rs. 250 per ticket. 

Unclaimed tickets will not be carried forward. Tickets need to be booked minimum 1 day in advance  

7. Tempcode will be valid till 30th September 2019 and will expire post that. eCode will be valid for 6 

months from the date of generating this code. 

How to use the eCode: 

1. Log on to in.bookmyshow.com or on BookMyShow Mobile Application. 

2. Select Location, Event, Venue, Show Date & Time and Seats of your preference as the logic flows. 

3. On the payment page, go to "Unlock Offers or Apply Promocodes" & enter the voucher e-code in the 

text box & click on "Apply" button to avail the offer. 

4. Tickets needs to be booked one (1) day in advance and can be booked for any day & any show from 

Monday to Thursday and from Friday to Sunday for show up to 2:00 pm and can only be 

booked for Movies on BookMyShow website and on BMS mobile app. 

Note: At the end of the successful transaction, Booking ID gets generated which needs to be exchanged at 

the Cinema/Venue Box Office for actual tickets. 

Email/SMS confirmation will be sent on the Email Address/Mobile Number provided while completing 

the transaction. 

For any assistance, reach out to BookMyShow’s Customer Support on +91(022)-61445050 or write to us 

on helpdesk@bookmyshow.com. 

 



  

General Terms  

1. Vouchers are registered to a single mobile number /email id. No more than 3 vouchers can be used by 

the same registered mobile number. 

2. No re-distribution/re-selling of vouchers  

3. No agency or individual to be appointed for redemptions.  

4. Customer needs to redeem it themselves on BookMyShow's website/mobile app 

5. Assistance if any can be provided by our contact centre on 022 61445050  

6. If lost/misused, the voucher cannot be replaced. Void if resold, Cannot be exchanged for point(s) or 

cash & cannot be re-validated once past expiry date. 

7. In addition to these BookMyShow Voucher Terms and Conditions, BookMyShow Vouchers and their 

use on our website are also subject to BookMyShow's general Terms of Use & BookMyShow’s 

decision will be final in case of any dispute. 

8. This product is based on 100% advanced module. 

9. Voucher valid PAN India across all Cinemas/Partners associated with BookMyShow. 
 

 

10% Cashback Offer: 

1. 10% Cashback offer is valid on Bosch Washing Machine only 

2. The offer is applicable on all leading credit card. 

3. The Cashback offer is available on selected dates, towns, outlets & models only. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

List of Models for BookMyShow Offer: 

  

  

Bosch Front Load 
Washing Machine  

Top Load Washing 
Machine 

WAK2006WIN  WOE754Y0IN 

WAK2006TIN  WOE752D0IN 

WAK2016WIN  WOE802D0IN 

WAK20163IN  WOA752S0IN 

WAK2016TIN  WOA752R0IN 

WAK2416SIN  WOA802R0IN 

WAK2426SIN  WOA852R0IN 

WAT24465IN  WOA956X0IN 

WAT2846CIN  WOA106X0IN 

WAT2846WIN  WOA126X0IN 

WAT2846SIN   

WAW24440IN   

WAT28660IN   

WAT28661IN   

WAW28790IN   

WVG30460IN   

WAU28460IN   

WTA74201IN   

WTE84100IN   

WTG86409IN   

WTB86202IN   

WAK20165IN   

 


